
 
 

       

           Friday 19th June 2020  

 
 
Dear All,  

 

It has been a mammoth job, but we finally did it!  All the children who stated that they wanted to return to Finham 

Primary at the beginning of June, have now been catered for and are back in school.  The sound of children laughing 

and learning is beginning to fill the building again.  

 

We would like to continue to offer time in school for more children, but this needs to be done in as safe a way as 

possible; clearly we have already gone further than most schools and it is important that we don't overstretch 

ourselves. We review our risk assessment weekly and Finham Primary’s Health and Safety committee meet every 

two weeks and report their findings to the governing body.  

 

Government guidelines are currently changing and being updated we will continue to endeavour to inform you of 

our plans as soon as it is feasibly possible. 

 

The group of children whose parents requested a later return date, will be coming into school from the 1st July 2020.  

We are working closely with our health and safety community to put a plan in place and will send out more 

information at the beginning of next week. 

 

At the moment, myself and my colleagues are considering ways in which we could give Years 2-5 the chance to come 

back to take part in some form of transition activity some time before the summer holidays. This will take a 

considerable amount of planning and may not be possible due to government guidelines which we are following 

closely but I will share with you any details as soon as I can.  

 

Over the next couple of weeks there will be lots of transition tasks on Frog for your children to complete to help 

them prepare for their next phase of their schooling. Please ensure you upload the information onto Frog or email it 

to your class teacher, so they can see the work they have been doing at home.  

 

Have a lovely weekend 

 

Sarah Bracken 

Head Teacher 

SCHOOL LEAVERS 

If your child is leaving at the end of the school year, please could you contact Mrs Sargent on 
d.sargent@finhamprimary.co.uk and make her aware which school your child will be transferring to.  You do not 
have to contact her if you are in Year 6 or Nursery unless you have received an individual email from Mrs Sargent 
asking for confirmation of the school your child is attending. 

READING DIARY COMPETITION WINNERS 

The winners of our reading diary competition are KS1 - Sahibjeet in Y1 and KS2 - Vidhya in Y5.  

All entries were wonderful and of a high quality, so a huge thank you to all the children who entered. It was really 

difficult to choose the winners.   We have created a display of the entries in school.  Mrs Thakor 

 

 

mailto:d.sargent@finhamprimary.co.uk


STAFF PORTAIT COMPETITION 

Can you draw your teacher, we need pictures of all our teachers here at Finham Primary for our website. See how 
creative you can be, draw a lovely colourful image of your teacher, don’t forget to write your name and the teachers 
name on your drawing. Upload your picture onto Frog by Friday 26th June and the winning pictures will be put onto 
our school’s website. Good luck. 
Remember don’t leave anybody out, her is a list of staff to remind you. 
 
Mrs Bracken    Miss Lomax   Miss Dhaliwal 
Mrs Williams     Mrs Wardzynski   Mr James 
Miss McGee    Mrs Alsevski   Mrs Lloyd  
Mr Tickle    Miss Walker   Mrs Adams 
Mrs Machin    Miss Pritchard   Mrs Sargent 
Miss Russell    Miss Spenser-Barber  Mr Atkins 
Miss Beale    Miss Hambleton  Mr Gomes 
Mrs Thakor    Mrs White   Miss Shaheen 
Mr Ludgate    Ms Nelson   Mrs Gangani 
Mr Fitzhugh    Mrs Whittle   Mrs Oxley 
Mr Reed    Mrs Brooks-Keith  Mrs Elliman 
Mr Savage    Miss Robinson   Mrs Croom 
Mrs Sambi    Mrs Gamble   Mrs Gangani 
Miss Knowles    Mrs Malgundkar  Mrs Sandhu 
Mr Benbow    Mr Gardiner   Mrs Malcolm 
Mr Davoudian    Mrs Bhabra 
Mrs Francioso    Mrs Schofield      
 
 

Thank you 

We would like to say a big thank you from Finham for the fabulous food donations. 

 
 

    
 
 
 
 

   
 
   
 
 
 



 
 

 

 
 

  

 

Amelie Crow 1O Daisy Hall 2B 

Gurleen Mann 2T Jasmine Billan 6D 

Nimrut Johal 2B  Yusuf Mumtaz 5K 

Isaac Shah 3F Dylan Beard 6B 

Jeiel Iradukunda Nursery Jayden Jinga 4S 

Gabriel Petros 2B Akeeba Wells 6B  

Happy Birthday from Finham Primary 

 


